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N o,it w on’t b e real
W on’t know how it feels 1
I. IN TRODUCTION :N EW ACCOUN TABILITY IN TH E #M ET OO ERA
The #M eToo m ov em ent has reignited a conv ers ation ab ou t
elim inating the s tatu te of lim itations for crim inal s ex u al condu ct,
s p ecifically felony s ex u alas s au lt.2 Som e s tates hav e already done s o,
b u t M innes ota has not p as s ed law s fu lly elim inating the s tatu te of
lim itations w ith res p ect to crim inalcas es that hav e no DN A collected
and p res erv ed— des p ite adv ocacy efforts du ring the 201 8 and 201 9
legis lativ e s es s ions as w ellas the nationaltrend tow ard s tatu tory
reform .3
The p rop os ed legis lation, p rom oted b y s ex u alas s au lt s u rv iv ors
and s u p p orted b y a b ip artis an grou p oflaw m akers ,w ou ld rem ov e the
lim itations for crim inals ex u alcondu ct felonies (s ex u alp enetration or
s ex u alcontact) ranging from firs t to fou rth degree, as w ellas s ex
trafficking.4 Du ring b oth legis lativ e s es s ions , s ev eralb ills related to
is s u es rais ed b y the #M eToo m ov em ent w ere heard and s u p p orted—
w ith s om e ev entu ally p as s ing into law .5 The s tatu te oflim itations b ill
1 . LADY GAGA, Til it H a ppe ns to You, on TH E H UN TIN G GROUN D SOUN DTRACK
(Inters cop e 201 5);se e a lso Sp encer Kornhab er, La d y Ga g a ’sLa te stSurprise :A Ra pe
PSA, TH E ATLAN TIC (Sep t. 1 8 , 20 1 5),
http s ://w w w .theatlantic.com /entertainm ent/archiv e/201 5/0 9/lady -gaga-til-it-
hap p ens -to-y ou /4 0 60 66/ [http s ://p erm a.cc/67 J4 -JT7 3 ].
2. H .F.3 4 3 4 , 90 th Leg.(M inn.201 8 ); S.F.3 20 6, 90 th Leg.(M inn.201 8 ); H .F.
7 3 4 ,91 s t Leg.(M inn.201 9);S.F.7 3 1 ,91 s t Leg.(M inn.201 9).
3 . Se e Part B ofthis s ection for fu rther ex p lanation ofM innes ota’s cu rrent law .
4 . M inn.H .F.3 4 3 4 ; S.F.3 206; M inn.H .F.7 3 4 ; M inn.S.F.7 3 2; se e a lso Brian
Baks t,M inn.BillW ould Re pe a lTim e Lim itsforSe xCrim e Prose cution,M IN N .PUB.RADIO
(M ar.8 ,20 1 8 ),http s ://b logs .m p rnew s .org/cap itol-v iew /20 1 8 /0 3 /m inn-b ill-w ou ld-
rep eal-tim e-lim its -for-s ex -crim e-p ros ecu tion/ [http s ://p erm a.cc/H ET7 -QQ67 ].
5. Se e Brendan Stahlet al., De nie d Justice :W he n Ra pe isRe porte d a nd Nothing
H a ppe ns:H ow M inne sota ’sCrim ina lJustice Syste m H a sFa ile d Vic tim sofSe xua lAssa ult
(s eries b egan Ju ly 24 , 20 1 8 ), http ://w w w .s tartrib u ne.com /denied-ju s tice-s eries -
w hen-rap e-is -rep orted-and-nothing-hap p ens -m innes ota-p olice-s ex u al-as s au lt-
inv es tigations /4 8 7 4 00 7 61 / [http s ://p erm a.cc/V5ZE-93 TV].For ex am p le,du ring the
20 1 8 s es s ion, Gov ernor Day ton s igned a law im p rov ing collection and tes ting of
s ex u al as s au lt ex am ination kits . 20 1 8 M inn. Law s 1 60 ,
http s ://w w w .rev is or.m n.gov /law s /20 1 8 /0/Ses s ion+ Law /Chap ter/1 60 /
[http s ://p erm a.cc/4 27 D-S6S2]. W hile the collab orativ e effort to change the law
b egan b efore the 201 7 #M eToo m ov em ent, the enactm ent rep res ented increas ed
aw arenes s ab ou t the im p ortance oftes ting and tracking kits that corres p onded w ith
increas ed aw arenes s ab ou t s ex u alv iolence.Se e M arion O’N eill,The H a nd ling ofSe xua l
2
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did not receiv e a hearing in either the M innes ota H ou s e or Senate
du ring the 201 8 s es s ion; how ev er, du ring the 201 9 s es s ion, in p art
du e to aw arenes s rais ed b y a Pu litz er Priz e-nom inated 201 8 s eries b y
the Star Trib u ne on failu re to inv es tigate s ex u alas s au lt cas es ,the b ill
m ade s ignificant p rogres s and w as heard in the joint H ou s e and
Senate Pu b lic Safety /Ju diciary Conference Com m ittee b efore b eing
cu t du ring finalb u dget negotiations .6
A. The #M e TooM ove m e nta sa Ga m e -Cha ng e r
The #M eToo cam p aign b egan in 200 7 , w hen s u rv iv or and civ il
rights activ is t Tarana Bu rke created the concep t.7 It w as am p lified
glob ally du ring the fall of 201 7 w hen m u ltip le allegations agains t
H olly w ood p rodu cer H arv ey W eins tein hit the new s .8 The m ov em ent
ins p ired s u rv iv ors , m any of w hom had nev er told their s tories
p u b licly , to com e forw ard.As a res u lt, legalfram ew orks gov erning
p ros ecu tions , inclu ding s tatu tes of lim itations , receiv ed fres h
s cru tiny .Increas ed attention to ab u s es ofp ow er b y indiv idu als in a
Assa ultCa se s:Ne w La w onRa pe KitsW illM a ke a Diffe re nce ,STAR TRIB.(Ju ly 3 1 ,201 8 ),
http ://w w w .s tartrib u ne.com /the-handling-of-s ex u al-as s au lt-cas es -new -law -on-
rap e-kits -w ill-m ake-a-difference/4 8 968 1 1 91 / [http s ://p erm a.cc/X2H X-J8 5 L].
6. M inn. H .F. 3 4 3 4 ; M inn. S.F. 3 20 6. In addition, du ring the 20 1 8 s es s ion,
s ev erals ex u alas s au lt reform b ills w ere p as s ed b u t p u t on hold du e to a b u dget
p roces s (u nrelated to the b ills ) that res u lted in a v eto of all om nib u s b ills . The
adv ocacy grou ndw ork laid in 20 1 8 led to the p as s age ofthes e b ills du ring the 20 1 9
s es s ion.Thes e inclu de changes to the s ev eralchanges to the crim inals ex u alcondu ct
code inclu ded in the p u b lics afety om nib u s b illas w ellas direction to form a w orking
grou p to reform the cu rrent s tatu tes in addition to rep ealofa m arital/cohab itation
defens e to s om e kinds ofcrim inals ex u alcondu ct.Se e 20 1 9 M inn.Law s .5, Sp ecial
Ses s ion, http s ://w w w .rev is or.m n.gov /law s /20 1 9/1 /Ses s ion+ Law /Chap ter/5/
[http s ://p erm a.cc/9BYR-H UCR]; 201 9 M inn. Law s 1 6,
http s ://w w w .rev is or.m n.gov /law s /20 1 9/0/Ses s ion+ Law /Chap ter/1 6/
[http s ://p erm a.cc/6922-N GLU].
7 . Cas s andra Santiago & Dou g Cris s , An Activist, A Little Girl a nd the
H e a rtb re a king Orig in of ‘M e Too’, CN N (Oct. 1 7 , 201 7 ),
http s ://w w w .cnn.com /20 1 7 /1 0 /1 7 /u s /m e-too-tarana-b u rke-origin-
trnd/index .htm l[http s ://p erm a.cc/H 2YN -DW G7 ].
8 . Ronan Farrow , From Ag g re ssive Ove rture s to Se xua l Assa ult: H a rve y
W e inste in’s Accuse rs Te ll The ir Storie s, N EW YORKER (Oct. 1 0 & 23 , 201 7 ),
http s ://w w w .new y orker.com /new s /new s -des k/from -aggres s iv e-ov ertu res -to-
s ex u al-as s au lt-harv ey -w eins teins -accu s ers -tell-their-s tories
[http s ://p erm a.cc/EM A9-H CN Z]; Jodi Kantor & M egan T w ohey , H a rve y W e inste in
Pa id Off Se xua l H a ra ssm e nt Accuse rs for De ca d e s, N .Y. TIM ES (Oct. 5, 201 7 ),
http s ://w w w .ny tim es .com /20 1 7 /1 0 /05/u s /harv ey -w eins tein-haras s m ent-
allegations .htm l[http s ://p erm a.cc/R66C-A3 D4 ].
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w ide v ariety of fields , from the highes t lev els of gov ernm ent to
entertainm ent,jou rnalis m ,academ ia,and b ey ond,op ened the door to
a new era ofaccou ntab ility .9 A notab le ex am p le is the Tim e’s Up Legal
Defens e Fu nd, form ed in early 201 8 b y s ev eral w ell-know n
entertainers to as s is t s u rv iv ors in their w orkp lace s ex u alharas s m ent
cas es .1 0
An already ex p ans iv e national and international conv ers ation
b ecam e ev en m ore u rgent in Sep tem b er 201 8 du ring the United States
Su p rem e Cou rt confirm ation hearings for United States Cou rt of
Ap p eals Dis trict ofColu m b ia Circu it Ju dge Brett Kav anau gh.Ev ents
s hifted dras tically w ith rep orts ofhis s ex u alm is condu ct tow ard three
w om en: Chris tine Blas ey Ford, Deb orah Ram irez , and Ju lie
Sw etnick.1 1 Thes e ev ents — inclu ding dram atic tes tim ony b efore the
Senate Ju diciary Com m ittee b y Ford and Kav anau gh and a s u b s eq u ent
FBI inv es tigation into the rep orts — fu rthered the national
conv ers ation regarding the role ofthe s tatu te oflim itations in s ex u al
as s au lt cas es , not to m ention the credib ility ofs u rv iv ors w ho com e
forw ard s ev eraly ears after an alleged incident.Protes ters filled the
halls ou ts ide the hearing room in s u p p ort of Ford, s haring the
ex p eriences they had als o held p riv ate for s o long,em p ow ered b y the
m om ent ofcollectiv e u rgency .1 2 N onetheles s , the Senate ev entu ally
confirm ed Kav anau gh’s nom ination to the Su p rem e Cou rt on a v ery
clos e v ote.
9. Se e ,e .g ., Elaine Godfrey et al., The 25 Ca nd id a te sfor2018 Sunk b y #M e Too
Alle g a tions, TH E ATLAN TIC (Ju ly 26, 20 1 8 ),
http s ://w w w .theatlantic.com /p olitics /archiv e/20 1 8 /07 /the-25-candidates -for-
20 1 8 -s u nk-b y -m etoo-allegations /5654 57 / [http s ://p erm a.cc/9B99-SQTG].
1 0 . TIM E’S UP, http s ://w w w .tim es u p now .com /hom e [http s ://p erm a.cc/PH 3 S-
EVL6].
1 1 . Erin Kelly , H e re a re the Five Alle g a tions M a d e Ag a inst Supre m e Court
Nom ine e Bre tt Ka va na ug h, USA TODAY (Sep t. 26, 20 1 8 ),
http s ://w w w .u s atoday .com /s tory /new s /p olitics /20 1 8 /0 9/26/b rett-kav anau gh-
accu s ers /1 4 3 21 7 3 0 02/ [http s ://p erm a.cc/S9Z4 -8 H RM ];Kate Zernike & Em ily Steel,
Ka va na ug h Ba ttle Show sthe Pow e r,a nd the Lim its,of#M e Too M ove m e nt, N .Y.TIM ES
(Sep t. 29, 20 1 8 ), http s ://w w w .ny tim es .com /20 1 8 /0 9/29/u s /p olitics /kav anau gh-
b las ey -m etoo-s u p rem e-cou rt.htm l[http s ://p erm a.cc/X7 EH -A5M D].
1 2. Se e Caroline Sim on & Dou g Stanglin, ‘Rise Up,W om e n!’:Ang ryCrow d sFlood
Ca pitol H ill to Prote st Bre tt Ka va na ug h Nom ina tion, USA TODAY (Sep t. 28 , 201 8 ),
http s ://w w w .u s atoday .com /s tory /new s /20 1 8 /0 9/28 /b rett-kav anau gh-hearing-
p rotes ters -chris tine-b las ey -ford/1 4 53 524 00 2/ [http s ://p erm a.cc/QC9V-7 SW L].
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B. Curre ntM inne sota La w
Res earch in recent decades has reinforced findings that s u rv iv ors
ofs ex u alas s au lt hav e m any v alid and s cience-b as ed reas ons for not
com ing forw ard im m ediately after the harm — or ev er.1 3 This res earch
is not only b as ed on the s hared anecdotalex p erience ofs u rv iv ors b u t
als o the s cience b ehind the neu rob iology oftrau m a, w hich now p lay s
a key role in law enforcem ent training for trau m a-inform ed s ex u al
as s au lt inv es tigations .1 4 In M innes ota,the Su p rem e Cou rt recogniz ed
the v alidity ofthe res earch on the neu rob iology oftrau m a in relation
to s ex u alas s au lt and ex p anded the op p ortu nity for help fu lex p ert
tes tim ony on s u rv iv or b ehav ior res p ons e in the landm ark 201 1
decis ion,Sta te v.Ob e ta .1 5
Under cu rrent M innes ota law , the s tatu te of lim itations for
crim inals ex u alcondu ct v aries .1 6 If a DN A s am p le is collected and
p res erv ed, then there are no lim itations for cas es inv olv ing firs t,
s econd, or third degree felonies .1 7 W ithou t DN A, the cu rrent s tatu te
oflim itations in firs t, s econd, or third degree felony cas es inv olv ing
adu lt s u rv iv ors is nine y ears .1 8 In other cas es , there are v ary ing
lim itations b as ed on w hen the s ex u alas s au lt occu rred, the ty p e of
crim e (felony , gros s m is dem eanor, or m is dem eanor), and the age of
the s u rv iv or w hen the crim e occu rred.1 9 W hen a m inor is harm ed,for
ex am p le, the s tatu te oflim itations for felonies is nine y ears after the
date ofoffens e or three y ears after a rep ort to law enforcem ent (this
1 3 . Se e , e .g ., Kaarin Long et al., A Distinction W ithout a Diffe re nce : W hy the
M inne sota Supre m e CourtShould Ove rrule itsPre c e d e ntPre clud ing the Ad m ission of
H e lpfulExpe rtTe stim ony in Ad ultVictim Se xua lAssa ultCa se s, 3 1 H AM LIN E J.PUB.L.&
POL’Y 569,58 4 –8 6 (201 0).
1 4 . Se e CH RISTOPH ER W ILSON ET AL., EN D VIOLEN CE AGAIN ST W OM EN IN T’L,
UN DERSTAN DIN G TH E N EUROBIOLOGY OF TRAUM A AN D IM PLICATION S FOR IN TERVIEW IN G VICTIM S
5–6, 1 7 –20 (201 6),
http s ://w w w .ev aw intl.org/Lib rary /Docu m entLib rary H andler.as hx ?id= 8 4 2
[http s ://p erm a.cc/H H 57 -GZQL].
1 5. 7 96 N .W .2d 28 2,293 (M inn.201 1 ) (“[E]x p ert tes tim ony on the ty p icality of
delay ed rep orting,lack ofp hy s icalinju ries ,and s u b m is s iv e b ehav ior b y rap e v ictim s
m ay b e help fu lto the ju ry b ecau s e it cou ld as s is t the ju ry in ev alu ating ev idence in
the cas e that is relev ant to the is s u e ofcons ent.”).
1 6. Se e M IN N .STAT.§ 628 .26 (201 8 ).
1 7 . Id .§ 628 .26(f).This s ection als o inclu des s ex trafficking cas es .In addition,
the crim e m u s t hav e hap p ened or b e eligib le for charge as ofAu gu s t 1 ,200 0 .Id .
1 8 . Id .
1 9. Id .§ 628 .26(b )–(k).
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fram ew ork p rov ides a m u ch b roader tim efram e for charging).20
Fou rth degree felonies and fifth degree gros s m is dem eanors hav e a
three-y ear s tatu te oflim itations .21 Changing the s tate law to elim inate
the s tatu te of lim itations w ou ld im p act adu lt-s u rv iv or felony cas es
p rim arily , w here no DN A ev idence w as collected,as ofthe date ofthe
law ’s enactm ent (the law cannot b e retroactiv e in effect)— a
s ignificant nu m b er giv en that m any s u rv iv ors do not ob tain a s ex u al
as s au lt ex am ination for a v ariety ofw ell-docu m ented reas ons .22
C. M a king Cha ng e inM inne sota
Crim inalju s tice p rofes s ionals are cau tiou s ab ou t rem ov ing the
s tatu te oflim itations entirely for felony crim inals ex u alcondu ct cas es
w here DN A has not b een collected and p res erv ed.23 Their hes itancy is
not, for the m os t p art, du e to dis b eliefofthe s u rv iv ors ’accou nts b u t
rather the challenges ofcondu cting an inv es tigation and p ros ecu tion
s ev eraly ears p as t the s ex u alas s au lt (how ev er b oth b eliefand tim ing
w ere key dy nam ics ofthe Kav anau gh hearings ).24 In addition, s om e
p ros ecu tors ex p res s concern that s u rv iv ors w illex p ect a fu llcrim inal
ju s tice res p ons e after a long p eriod of tim e— w hich m ay not b e
20 . Id .§ 628 .26(e).
21 . Id .§ 628 .26(k).
22. U.S.CON ST.art.I,§ 1 0 (“N o s tate s hall...p as s any ...ex p os t facto law ....”)
and M IN N .CON ST.art.I,§ 1 1 (“N o ...ex p os t facto law ...s hallb e p as s ed ....);se e a lso
Jennifer Brooks , W hy Don’t Se x Assa ult Victim s Re port the Crim e ? Just Re a d The ir
Storie s, STAR TRIB.(Sep t. 23 , 20 1 8 ), http ://w w w .s tartrib u ne.com /there-are-m any -
reas ons -s ex -as s au lt-v ictim s -don-t-rep ort-the-crim e/4 94 04 7 661 /
[http s ://p erm a.cc/67 YK-FR9U] (dis cu s s ing the p ers onal s tories and reas ons of
w om en w ho did not rep ort their s ex u al as s au lt or ob tain a s ex u al as s au lt
ex am ination); Lau ra Santhanam , W hy Do Sta te La w sPuta n Expira tion Da te on Se x
Crim e s?, PBS N EW S H OUR (N ov . 28 , 201 7 ),
http s ://w w w .p b s .org/new s hou r/nation/w hy -do-s tate-law s -p u t-an-ex p iration-
date-on-s ex -crim es [http s ://p erm a.cc/ZL58 -DCQQ]; The Crim ina l Justice Syste m :
Sta tistics, RAPE,ABUSE & IN CEST N AT’L N ETW ORK,http s ://rainn.org/s tatis tics /crim inal-
ju s tice-s y s tem [http s ://p erm a.cc/6H E5 -TM ZG] (detailing the reas ons v ictim s choos e
to not rep ort s ex u alas s au lt and the accom p any ing s tatis tics ).
23 . Santhanam ,supra note 23 .
24 . Dan M ors e & Erin Cox , W hy M a ryla nd Police Are n’t Inve stig a ting the
Ka va na ug h Alle g a tions, W ASH . POST (Oct. 3 , 201 8 ),
http s ://w w w .w as hingtonp os t.com /local/p u b lic-s afety /am id-the-ford-kav anau gh-
ex changes -hav e-the-local-p olice-b een-as ked-to-
inv es tigate/20 1 8 /0 9/27 /7 7 8 7 d8 c0 -c297 -1 1 e8 -a1 f0 -
a4 05 1 b 6ad1 1 4 _s tory .htm l?noredirect= on& u tm _term = .5b 9db 4 e21 269
[http s ://p erm a.cc/EF4 Z-LEJX].
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p os s ib le giv en the los s ofev idence, w itnes s es , etc.25 It is not a giv en
that charges w illb e b rou ght or a conv iction w illb e ob tained,b u t that
is already tru e ofm os t s ex u alas s au lt cas es ev en w hen the harm is
m ore recent.26
This article ex p lores the inters ection of the law , s cience, and
cu ltu re change w ith res p ect to s ex u alv iolence.It addres s es op tions
for lengthening or elim inating the s tatu te of lim itations in felony
crim inals ex u alcondu ct cas es and s ex trafficking cas es w here no DN A
has b een collected and p res erv ed.27 IfM innes ota com p letely rem ov es
the s tatu te oflim itations for felony s ex u alas s au lts , it w illjoin s ev en
other s tates w ith s im ilar law s .28
The s ections in this article cov er the follow ing top ics : (II)
ex p lanation ofthe b ills p rop os ed to the M innes ota State Legis latu re in
201 8 and 201 9;29 (III) ex am ination of recent res earch into the
p hy s ical and s ocial s cience ex p lanations for s u rv iv or res p ons e to
trau m a;3 0 (IV) rev iew ofs elected ap p roaches to s tatu te oflim itations
rem ov alor ex tens ion from other s tates and how they com p are to the
M innes ota b ill p rop os al;3 1 (V) interp lay of legis lation and p olicy
change regarding s ex u alas s au lt ex am ination kits in relation to the
s tatu te oflim itations ;3 2 and (VI) op tions for change in M innes ota’s
s tatu te oflim itations s chem e.3 3
II. T H E M IN N ESOTA BILLS
The M innes ota effort to rem ov e the s tatu te of lim itations for
crim inal s ex u al condu ct felonies w hen no DN A is collected and
p res erv ed is led b y s u rv iv ors w orking on the gras s roots lev el, as is
25. Id .
26. W ha tto Expe ctfrom the Crim ina lJustice Syste m , RAPE,ABUSE & IN CEST N AT’L
N ETW ORK, http s ://w w w .rainn.org/articles /w hat-ex p ect-crim inal-ju s tice-s y s tem
[http s ://p erm a.cc/3 9PN -H G7 T] (indicating that ou t ofev ery 1 00 0 ins tances ofrap e,
only s ev en cas es w illlead to a felony conv iction).
27 . Se e infra Parts II–VI.
28 . Sta te b y Sta te Guid e on Sta tute s ofLim ita tions, RAPE, ABUSE & IN CEST N AT’L
N ETW ORK, http s ://w w w .rainn.org/s tate-s tate-gu ide-s tatu tes -lim itations
[http s ://p erm a.cc/9URR-AT8 v ].
29. Se e infra Part II.
3 0 . Se e infra Part III.
3 1 . Se e infra Part IV.
3 2. Se e infra Part V.
3 3 . Se e infra Part VI.
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com m on in the #M eToo m ov em ent nationally and b ey ond.3 4
Legis lativ e change is often driv en b y the liv ed ex p eriences ofthos e
directly affected, and s ex u al as s au lt s u rv iv ors hav e fou nd m ore
op p ortu nities to lob b y effectiv ely , s haring their s tories w ith
law m akers w ho are,increas ingly ,ready to take action.3 5
M inneap olis Rep res entativ e Ilhan Om ar introdu ced H ou s e File
3 4 3 4 on M arch 8 ,201 8 ,and St.Pau lSenator Sandy Pap p as introdu ced
Senate File 3 206 on M arch 9, 201 8 .3 6 Legis lators from b oth p arties
joined as co-au thors in the H ou s e.Om ar s tated, “The cu rrent s tatu te
oflim itations for thes e crim es are s im p ly arb itrary dates that don’t
help s u rv iv ors of s ex u al v iolence reach ju s tice. W e w ant to help
s u rv iv ors hav e as m any choices and tools to s eek ju s tice as p os s ib le,
w henev er they are ready to do s o.”3 7 Pap p as added:
Ou r cu ltu re now has a heightened aw arenes s of acts of
s ex u alv iolence,b u t w e need ou r law s to reflect the s u p p ort
w e w ant to giv e the s u rv iv ors ofs ex u alv iolence and hu m an
trafficking.By m aking this change, w e can gu arantee that
s u rv iv ors can com e forw ard w hen they are ready ,and b egin
the p roces s ofs eeking ju s tice at the tim e that they choos e
w ithou t arb itrary res trictions in law .3 8
The legis lation its elf is q u ite s im p le, in s tark contras t to the
com p lex ity ofthe is s u es b ehind it.The b illrem ov es the dis tinctions
b etw een adu lt and child s ex u al as s au lt cas es , as w ell as the
req u irem ent that DN A m u s t b e collected and p res erv ed in order to
ov ercom e the s tatu te of lim itations .3 9 If changed, b arring any
am endm ents du ring the legis lativ e p roces s , the new law w ou ld read
as follow s : “Indictm ents or com p laints for v iolation of s ections
3 4 . Se e ,e .g .,Brooks Johns on & Jana H ollings w orth,BillW ould Re m ove Sta tute of
Lim ita tions for Se x Offe nse s in M inne sota , DULUTH N EW S T RIB. (Ap r. 1 5, 201 8 ),
http ://w w w .du lu thnew s trib u ne.com /new s /crim e-and-cou rts /4 4 3 21 54 -b ill-w ou ld-
rem ov e-s tatu te-lim itations -s ex -offens es -m innes ota [http s ://p erm a.cc/FG5X-CQYD];
Tay lor M cAv oy , No Long e r Sile nt:Se xua lAssa ultSurvivorsPush Le g isla tive Cha ng e ,
SEATTLE W EEKLY (M ar. 9, 201 8 ), http s ://w w w .s eattlew eekly .com /new s /no-longer-
s ilent-s ex u al-as s au lt-s u rv iv ors -p u s h-legis lativ e-change/ [http s ://p erm a.cc/B59P-
EBZE].
3 5. Johns on & H ollings w orth,supra note 3 5.
3 6. Pres s Releas e,Rep .Ilhan Om ar,Sen.Sandy Pap p as Introdu ce BillElim inating
Statu te of Lim itations for Sex u ally Violent Crim es (M ar.8 , 20 1 8 ).Rep res entativ e
Om ar w as elected to the United States Congres s on N ov em b er 6,201 8 .
3 7 . Id .
3 8 . Id .
3 9. H .F.3 4 3 4 ,90 th Leg.(M inn.201 8 );S.F.3 206,90 th Leg.(M inn.20 1 8 ).
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609.3 22 and 609.3 4 2 to 609.3 4 5 m ay b e fou nd or m ade at any tim e
after the com m is s ion ofthe offens e.”4 0 Su ch a change w ou ld create a
new s tatu te oflim itations s chem e for crim inals ex u alcondu ct felonies
and s ex trafficking, s im ilar to other crim es in the M innes ota s tatu tes
that do not im p os e tim e lim its , s u ch as hom icide, kidnap p ing, and
lab or trafficking ofchildren.4 1
The b ill did not p as s du ring the 201 8 s es s ion and w as re-
introdu ced in the 201 9 s es s ion. The au thors of the b ill w ere
Rep res entativ e Ais ha Gom ez and Rep res entativ e M arion O’N eillin the
H ou s e and Senator Dan H alland Senator Jas on Rarick in the Senate.4 2
Du ring hearings , one s u rv iv or, Lau ra Stearns Adam s , told the
com m ittee, “ The s y s tem as it ex is ts is s lanted in the fav or of the
p eop le w ho p erp etrate s ex u alcrim es .As ou r u nders tanding ofhow
v ictim s are affected ev olv es ,w e need to ev olv e the law s as w ellto giv e
the v ictim s ofthes e crim es the gift oftim e.”4 3 The b ill’s langu age w as
dis cu s s ed in the Pu b lic Safety Conference Com m ittee, and
increas ingly gained s u p p ort am ongs t legis lators after deb ate
reflecting s om e ofthe concerns noted ab ov e, b u t w as not inclu ded in
the finalPu b licSafety Om nib u s b ill.
III. T H E PH YSICALAN D SOCIALSCIEN CE EXPLAIN IN G VICTIM /SURVIVOR
RESPON SE TO SEXUALVIOLEN CE
Sex u alv iolence is trau m atic,and w ith trau m a com es p hy s icaland
p s y chologicalres p ons es .Som e res p ons es las t throu ghou t a lifetim e—
others are m ore im m ediate, and the s u rv iv or m u s t learn to cop e, if
they can, w ith a new and u nw anted norm al.4 4 According to leading
res earchers , s ex u alas s au lt is “one ofthe m os t s ev ere ofalltrau m as ,
cau s ing m u ltip le, long-term negativ e ou tcom es ” that can range from
dep res s ion, anx iety , chem ical dep endency , dis s ociation, s u icidal
4 0 . M inn.H .F.3 4 3 4 ;M inn.S.F.3 206;se e a lsoM IN N .STAT.§ 60 9.3 22 (201 8 ) (s ex
trafficking);Id .§§ 60 9.3 4 2–4 5 (crim inals ex u alcondu ct,firs t throu gh fou rth degree).
The crim es detailed in M innes ota Statu tes s ections 60 9.3 22 and 609.3 4 2–4 5 are all
felonies .
4 1 . M IN N .STAT.§ 628 .26(a)–(c).
4 2. H .F.7 3 4 ,91 s t Leg.(M inn.20 1 9);H .F.4 8 0 ,91 s t Leg.(M inn.201 9);S.F.7 3 1 ,
91 s t Leg.(M inn.20 1 9);S.F.25 21 ,91 s t Leg.(M inn.201 9).
4 3 . Tim W alker, Sta tute ofLim ita tionsforCrim ina lSe xCrim e sCould Disa ppe a r,
SESSION DAILY (M ar. 1 3 , 20 1 9),
http s ://w w w .hou s e.leg.s tate.m n.u s /Ses s ionDaily /Story /1 3 7 56.
4 4 . Se e Long et al.,supra note 1 4 ,at 592–607 .
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ideation, s u icide attem p ts , and, in s om e cas es , p os t-trau m atic s tres s
dis order diagnos es .4 5
Each ofthes e challenges are dau nting enou gh on their ow n, b u t
s ocietalres p ons e to s ex u alv iolence can m ake any or allofthem ev en
harder to b ear.Su rv iv ors s tru ggle to gain accep tance and b elief,ev en
from their ow n friends and fam ily and ev en from the s y s tem s that are
s u p p os ed to res p ond on their b ehalf.4 6 Significant p u b lic ev ents that
call a s u rv iv or’s ex p erience into q u es tion, s u ch as the Kav anau gh
confirm ation hearings ,reinforce the s ocietalm es s age that there m u s t
alw ay s b e a fight for credib ility and care.4 7
A. The Brain’s Res p ons e to Trau m a
Res earch s how s that negativ e s ocialreactions to s ex u alv iolence
can reinforce trau m a s y m p tom s .4 8 Trau m a is a “fu ndam entally
s u b jectiv e ev ent”that m anifes ts b as ed on m any factors ;in s hort,w hat
m ay b e trau m atic to one p ers on m ay not b e to another,or m ay affect
p eop le in different w ay s b as ed on their life ex p eriences and
relations hip s , am ong other reas ons .4 9 This reality , how ev er, is often
forgotten w hen others are as ked to b eliev e the ex p eriences ofa s ex u al
as s au lt s u rv iv or,es p ecially w hen an indiv idu alis u nab le to recallthe
4 5. Id .at 595;se e a lsoReb ecca Cam p b ellet al.,AnEcolog ica lM od e lofthe Im pa ct
ofSe xua lAssa ulton W om e n’sM e nta lH e a lth, 1 0 TRAUM A,VIOLEN CE, & ABUSE 225,225
(Ju ly 20 0 9);Anthony J.Ros elliniet al.,Se xua lAssa ultVictim iza tiona nd M e nta lH e a lth
Tre a tm e nt,Suic id e Atte m pts,a nd Ca re e r Outcom e s Am ong W om e n in the US Arm y,
1 0 7 (5) AM . J. PUB. H EALTH 7 3 2, 7 3 2–3 9 (M ay 20 1 7 ); Kris ten W itkem p er et al.,
Psycholog ic a l Re silie nce Follow ing Se xua l Assa ult Pre d icts Im prove d M e nta l H e a lth
Outcom e s,8 3 BIOLOGICALPSYCH IATRY S3 5 9,S3 59 (M ay 20 1 8 ).
4 6. Se e Long et al., supra note 1 4 , at 597 ;se e a lso Brandon Stahlet al., De nie d
Justice ,Pa rt1:W he nRa pe isRe porte d a nd Nothing H a ppe ns,STAR TRIB.(Ju ly 22,20 1 8 ),
http ://w w w .s tartrib u ne.com /w hen-rap e-is -rep orted-in-m innes ota-and-nothing-
hap p ens -s p ecial-rep ort-p art-one/4 8 7 1 3 08 61 / [http s ://p erm a.cc/8 TDH -QATL].
4 7 . Ju lia Jacob s , W he n the Ne w sItse lfisa Form ofTra um a , N .Y.TIM ES (Sep t.26,
20 1 8 ), http s ://w w w .ny tim es .com /20 1 8 /0 9/26/u s /m etoo-s u rv iv ors -kav anau gh-
cos b y .htm l[http s ://p erm a.cc/3 668 -L4 S7 ].
4 8 . Se e ,e .g .,Chris top her R.DeCou et al.,Coping Se lf-Effica cya nd Tra um a -Re la te d
Sha m e M e d ia te the Associa tion Be tw e e n Ne g a tive Soc ia lRe a ctions to Se xua lAssa ult
a nd PTSD Sym ptom s, PSYCH OL.TRAUM A:TH EORY, RES., PRAC., AN D POL’Y (Ju ly 1 9, 201 8 ),
http s ://w w w .res earchgate.net/p u b lication/3 264 97 4 53 _Cop ing_Self-
Efficacy _and_Trau m a-
Related_Sham e_M ediate_the_As s ociation_Betw een_N egativ e_Social_Reactions _to_Se
x u al_As s au lt_and_PTSD_Sy m p tom s [http s ://p erm a.cc/6N 3 4 -R6XT].
4 9. W ILSON ET AL.,supra note 1 5,at 5 .
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ex act details or chronology ofan ev ent.50 N ow , ev en w ith ex tens iv e
s cientific know ledge ab ou t the neu rob iology of trau m a, es p ecially
how trau m a im p acts m em ory , s u rv iv ors s tills tru ggle to p rov e their
credib ility w hen they are m is s ing key details , cannot rem em b er
inform ation in order ofoccu rrence,or rem em b er new and s om etim es
conflicting inform ation ov er the p as s age oftim e.51
Ju s t like trau m a res p ons es , hu m an b rains are dis tinct.A hu m an
b rain’s u niq u enes s is b as ed on v ariou s factors ,inclu ding the interp lay
of natu re v ers u s nu rtu re, the cu m u lativ e effect of liv es filled w ith
encou nters (p os itiv e and negativ e), the im p act ofalcoholor dru gs ,
and how indiv idu als are “hard w ired” or “conditioned” b y their
ex p eriences to interact w ith the w orld.52 W hile an ex tens iv e
ex p lanation ofthe neu rob iology oftrau m a is b ey ond the s cop e ofthis
article and the au thor’s know ledge, this s ection b riefly des crib es the
relations hip b etw een b rain circu itry and a trau m aticev ent like s ex u al
as s au lt, w ith a p articu lar focu s on how m em ory is affected. An
im p ortant p oint to rem em b er is that indiv idu als s u b jected to trau m a
oftentim es ex p erience a change in their b rains that w illaffect their
liv es for a long tim e,p os s ib ly the entirety oftheir liv es .53 Su rv iv ors of
s ex u alas s au lt are no different in this res p ect.
M em ory is affected b y different p arts ofthe b rain.The p refrontal
cortex ,for ex am p le,at the front ofthe b rain,is charged w ith p lanning
and decis ion-m aking, organiz ing the data, and s ens ory s tim u lu s
receiv ed into m em ory and narrativ es , w hile focu s ing a hu m an’s
attention on the s tim u lu s arou nd him or her.54 The lim b ic s y s tem ,on
the other hand, help s hu m ans defend agains t and res p ond to
threats — this defens e m echanis m is s o s ens itiv e that w hen
threatened, it m ay com p letely s u rp as s the logic center of the
p refrontalcortex and go directly into res p ons iv e action s u ch as fight,
flight, and/or freez e (all are p os s ib le), and m ore s p ecifically ,
dis s ociation,tonicim m ob ility ,and collap s ed im m ob ility .55 The lim b ic
50 . Se e Long et al.,supra note 1 4 ,at 597 –98 .
51 . Se e ,e .g ., Jes s ica Shaw et al., Be yond Surve ys a nd Sca le s: H ow Ra pe M yths
M a nife stinSe xua lAssa ultPolice Re cord s,7 PSYCH OL.VIOLEN CE 602 (Au g.201 6).
52. W ILSON ET AL.,supra note 1 5,at 5 –6.
53 . Id .at 7 .
54 . Id .at 7 –8 .
55. Id .at 9,1 6–1 9.“Dis s ociation”is “a cop ing m echanis m that inv olv es the b rain
‘dis connecting’from the circu itry that keep s u s aw are ofw hat’s hap p ening ins ide ou r
b odies .”Id .at 1 8 .
“Tonicim m ob ility ”inv olv es b eing:
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s y s tem is als o a s ou rce for em otion and is res p ons ib le for encoding
the m em ories receiv ed b y the p refrontalcortex .56
The b rain is alw ay s v igilant,ev en w hen one is not cons ciou s ofits
p rotectiv e p rop ens ity .The am y gdala s erv es as the “early w arning”
s y s tem for “p otentialthreats in the env ironm ent.”57 It res p onds to a
threat b y triggering a chem icalreleas e into the b ody to aid in the
res p ons e.58 The hip p ocam p u s ,located near the am y gdala in the b rain,
as s es s es the threat env ironm ent for s afety and danger and aids in the
m os t efficient res p ons e b as ed on the im m ediacy ofneed.59
After a threat is ov er, the p refrontalcortex gradu ally retu rns to
its u s u alrole, w hich inclu des determ ining how to av oid the p otential
for harm in the fu tu re.60 It is alw ay s p lanning w hile the lim b ics y s tem ,
led b y the am y gdala and hip p ocam p u s , reacts w ithou t thinking, as
that w ou ld b e an inefficient res p ons e in the face of danger.61
Generally , the b rain rem em b ers trau m atic ev ents and rem ains alert
for the circu m s tances related to them .62 Thu s ,in the m ids t ofa new or
recu rring trau m a,the p refrontalcortex s hu ts dow n to allow the m ore
efficient lim b ic s y s tem to ju m p into s u rv iv alm ode— the b rain relies
on its learned res p ons e for s elf-p rotection.63
[U]nab le to m ov e or talk.The p ers on m ight s tillb e alert and aw are,or they m ight b e
ex p eriencing dis s ociation at the s am e tim e, w hich dis connects them from b eing
aw are ofw hat is hap p ening w ith their b odies .In the contex t ofa s ex u alas s au lt, this
m eans that s om e v ictim s w illdes crib e b eing u nab le to m ov e, talk or cry ou t du ring
the as s au lt,ev en thou gh they w ere aw are ofw hat w as hap p ening to their b ody .
Id .at 1 8 –1 9.W ith “collap s ed im m ob ility :”
[T]he s am e fou r conditions that can trigger tonic im m ob ility m ay als o trigger
collap s ed im m ob ility :(1 ) Ex trem e fear,(2) Phy s icalcontact w ith the p erp etrator,(3 )
Phy s ical res traint, and (4 ) The p ercep tion of ines cap ab ility . Als o, like tonic
im m ob ility , it has a s u dden onse t,b u t the offse tis u s u ally m ore gradu al.In general,
the indiv idu alex p eriencing collap s ed im m ob ility cannot s p eak or m ov e and w ill
ex hib it a generallos s ofm u s cle tone.H eart rate and b lood p res s u re w illals o decreas e,
w hich res u lts in les s ox y gen getting to the b rain.This can p rodu ce faintnes s or ev en
p as s ing ou t.
Id .at 1 9–20 (em p has is in original).
56. Id .at 9.
5 7 . Id .at 1 0 .
5 8 . Id .at 1 1 .
59. Id .
60 . Id .at 1 2–1 3 .
61 . Id .at 1 3 .
62. Se e id .
63 . Id .
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B. Trau m a and M em ory
The p refrontalcortex dictates how one p ay s attention,and in the
ab s ence ofa threat, one is ab le to focu s on his or her s u rrou ndings
w ithou t ex trem e dis traction.64 In the m ids t ofa threat, how ev er, the
p refrontalcortex does not w ield the s am e controlov er attention,and
hu m ans can b ecom e fix ated on s p ecific, s om etim es m inu te,details to
the ex clu s ion ofothers that m ay s eem m ore com p elling or relev ant.65
A com m on ex am p le is “w eap on focu s ,” w hich occu rs w hen a p ers on
w ho w as faced w ith a w eap on can des crib e it ex tens iv ely , b u t cannot
recall other details , s u ch as the facial featu res or clothing of the
p erp etrator.66
For s u rv iv ors ofs ex u alv iolence,the focu s m ay b e on a w eap on if
one w as u s ed,b u t s ince w eap ons are not allthatcom m on as com p ared
to coerciv e tactics ,often other s ens ory details com e into p lay ,s u ch as
the feelofthe b edding fab ric,the s cent ofthe room ,or s p ecifics ou nds
(for ex am p le, du ring her tes tim ony in the Kav anau gh confirm ation
hearing,Ford recou nted the “u p roariou s lau ghter”b y Kav anau gh and
his friend,M ark Ju dge,at her ex p ens e after the s ex u alas s au lt).67 The
lack ofcertain details that s om e w ou ld deem as m os t im p ortant can
cau s e dou b t tow ards the s u rv iv or, w hen in fact the ex trem e focu s on
other details m ay indicate the s ort of hy p er-focu s as s ociated w ith
trau m a— a greater indicator ofcredib ility .
The hip p ocam p u s encodes m em ories in different w ay s du ring
trau m a, com m only des crib ed as “flas hb u lb ” and “fragm ented.”68 A
flas hb u lb m em ory is es p ecially detailed, y et b rief, as ifthe s u rv iv or
s ou ght to cap tu re a m om ent in a p hotograp h for fu rther s tu dy .69
Fragm ented m em ories cap tu re p arts of the ex p erience, s om etim es
64 . Id .at 24 .
65. Id .
66. Id .
67 . Alanna Vagianos , Christine Bla se yFord Re c a lls‘Uproa riousLa ug hte r’During
Alle g e d Se xua l Assa ult, H UFFIN GTON POST (Sep t. 27 , 201 8 ),
http s ://w w w .hu ffingtonp os t.com /entry /chris tine-b las ey -ford-b rett-kav anau gh-
s ex u al-as s au lt-lau ghter_u s _5 b acf61 7 e4 b 0 9d4 1 eb 9f00 d8 [http s ://p erm a.cc/H 7 KU-
9T3 R].
68 . W ILSON ET AL.,supra note 1 5,at 28 .
69. Id .(“[The concep t of] fla shb ulb m e m ory ...ex p lains w hy v ictim s w illoften
hav e a high lev elofdetailin their accou nt ofthe initialm om ents ofa s ex u alas s au lt or
other trau m aticev ent.”(em p has is in original)).
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w ithou t contex tu aldetails .7 0 The s ens es are p articu larly acu te w ith
regard to thes e m em ories , w hich is w hy trau m a-inform ed
inv es tigativ e techniq u es that rely on s ight,tou ch,s m ell,and s ou nd can
b e v ery effectiv e in help ing a s u rv iv or to as s em b le the fragm ents into
s om e s em b lance of a s eq u ence of ev ents .7 1 There is no gu arantee,
how ev er, that the s u rv iv or w illb e ab le to accu rately track the length
oftim e ofthe s ex u alas s au lt as a w hole or in its p arts ,and s om e details
m ay not em erge u ntila later tim e.7 2 Think ofp u z z le p ieces tos s ed into
the air,or a des ktop cov ered w ith s ticky notes — allofthe elem ents of
the w hole are p res ent, b u t they are not neatly organiz ed and cou ld
conceiv ab ly hav e gap s ifcertain p ieces or notes are los t or cov ered u p
w hen they are s cattered ap art.7 3
C. M em ory and Statu tes ofLim itations
Som e crim inal ju s tice p rofes s ionals w orry that rem ov ing the
s tatu te oflim itations increas es the odds that an innocent p ers on w ill
7 0 . Id .(“Thes e fragm ents are often encoded w ithou t contex tu aldetails s u ch as
the tim ing ofev ents , w hich ex p lains w hy m any v ictim s can rem em b er s ou nds ,s m ells
and other as p ects ofan as s au lt, b u t cannot p u t them in s eq u entialorder or telly ou
w hen they occu rred.”).
7 1 . Id .Se e ,e .g .,STRAN D2 H OLISTIC IN N OVATIVE FOREN SIC TECH N IQUES,LLC,A PARADIGM
SH IFT SOLUTION [hereinafter SH IFT], http s ://ru s s ells trand.com /
[http s ://p erm a.cc/N Z9N -8 U3 P] (adv ocating for u s e of trau m a-inform ed care and
p rotocols in allcou rtroom s ).
7 2. W ILSON ET AL.,supra note 1 5,at 29–3 1 .
7 3 . Ex am p les u s ed du ring trainings b y forens ic ex p erientialtrau m a interv iew
dev elop er Ru s s ell Strand and res earcher Dr.Reb ecca Cam p b ell, res p ectiv ely .Se e
Reb ecca Cam p b ell, The N eu rob iology of Sex u al As s au lt, Sp eech at the N ational
Ins titu te of Ju s tice Sem inar (Dec. 3 , 201 2),
http s ://nij.gov /m u ltim edia/p res enter/p res enter-cam p b ell/p ages /p res enter-
cam p b ell-trans crip t.as p x [http s ://p erm a.cc/9DVG-W KW Z] (“Iw ant y ou to im agine
the m es s ies t des k ev er ...Iw ant y ou to take that p ile ofp reciou s p os t-it notes ,and I
w ant y ou to s catter them allov er that des k ...and Iw ant y ou to find allofthos e p os t-
it notes .And Iw ant y ou to p u t them in the correct order, and then Iw ant y ou to tell
m e right b ack w hat y ou learned in m y p res entation.The s torage of [m em ory ] is
dis organiz ed and fragm ented.”); Sarah Jarv is , M inne a polis,Unive rsity Police Re c e ive
Spe cia lize d Tra ining for Se xua l Assa ult Victim s, STAR TRIB. (Ju ne 27 , 201 7 ),
http ://w w w .s tartrib u ne.com /m inneap olis -u niv ers ity -cop s -receiv e-s p ecializ ed-
training-for-s ex u al-as s au lt-v ictim s /4 3 1 1 8 251 3 / [http s ://p erm a.cc/5EK7 -64 CG]
(“Ru s s ellStrand held u p a 1 0 0-p iece p u z z le b ox as a m etap hor for a ty p icalcrim inal
cas e,each p iece ins ide rep res enting a s p ecific m em ory a v ictim has ofthe crim e that
inv es tigators try to p u t together....‘W hat hap p ens in trau m a is this ,’[Strand] s aid,
throw ing a doz en p ieces into the air.”).
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go to p ris on.7 4 They argu e that s tatu tes of lim itations ens u re that
p ers ons are p rotected from p ros ecu tion w hen, for ex am p le, p hy s ical
ev idence m ay hav e deteriorated or b ecom e les s reliab le ov er the
p as s age oftim e.7 5 And y et, w hile m em ory w illalw ay s b e a concern,
es p ecially as m ore tim e p as s es b etw een the s ex u al as s au lt and a
rep ort to law enforcem ent, the s cience, as des crib ed in the s ections
ab ov e,dem ons trates that s u rv iv ors can rem em b er im p ortant details ,
p articu larly w ith the s u p p ort oftrau m a-inform ed inv es tigations that
draw u p on the b rain’s ab ility to connect certain m em ories w ith
s ens ory s ens ations .For ex am p le, the p rox im ity ofthe olfactory b u lb
(connected w ith the s ens e ofs m ell) and the am y gdala w ithin the b rain
can create a v ery s trong connection b etw een a trau m atic ev ent and
s m ells as s ociated w ith the ev ent.7 6
The ex p res s ed concerns , w hile legitim ate, s hou ld not b lock the
op p ortu nity for p ros ecu tion ifthe ev idence is attainab le and can b e
p res ented in a res p ons ib le m anner to ov ercom e the b u rden ofb ey ond
a reas onab le dou b t req u ired in a crim inalcas e.Ex p ans ion or rem ov al
ofthe s tatu te oflim itations w illnot negate the role ofp ros ecu torial
dis cretion or the ethical ob ligations that m u s t b e taken into
cons ideration w hen m aking charging decis ions .7 7 W hen cou p led w ith
7 4 . Santhanam ,supra note 23 .
7 5. Id .
7 6. “The anatom y and b ehav ioralfeatu res ofolfactory p roces s ing s u gges t that
hedonically v alenced olfactory s tim u lim ay act as u s efu lp rob es for s tu dy ing lim b ic
regions . The p ercep tion of s m ell is dom inated b y a hedonic (p leas antnes s –
u np leas antnes s ) dim ens ion,and ex p os u re to odorants p rodu ces rob u s t ap p roach and
w ithdraw alres p ons es .”Dav id H .Zald & Jos é V.Pardo, Em otion,Olfa ction,a nd the
H um a n Am yg d a la :Am yg d a la Ac tiva tion During Ave rsive Olfa ctory Stim ula tion, 94 (8 )
PROC.N AT’LACAD.SCI.U.S.4 1 1 9 (Ap r.1 5,1 997 ) (citations om itted).
7 7 . Se e ,e .g ., M IN N .R.PROF.CON D.3 .8 (201 5) (“The p ros ecu tor in a crim inalcas e
s hall: (a) refrain from p ros ecu ting a charge that the p ros ecu tor know s is not
s u p p orted b y p rob ab le cau s e.”).According to Com m ent [1 ] to Ru le 3 .8 ,
A p ros ecu tor has the res p ons ib ility ofa m inis ter ofju s tice and not s im p ly
that ofan adv ocate.This res p ons ib ility carries w ith it s p ecificob ligations
to s ee that the defendant is accorded p rocedu ralju s tice and that gu ilt is
decided u p on the b as is of s u fficient ev idence. Precis ely how far the
p ros ecu tor is req u ired to go in this direction is a m atter ofdeb ate and
v aries in different ju ris dictions .M any ju ris dictions hav e adop ted the ABA
Standards ofCrim inalJu s tice Relating to the Pros ecu tion Fu nction, w hich
in tu rn are the p rodu ct ofp rolonged and carefu ldelib eration b y law y ers
ex p erienced in b oth crim inalp ros ecu tion and defens e.Ap p licab le law
m ay req u ire other m eas u res b y the p ros ecu tor and know ing dis regard of
thos e ob ligations or a s y s tem atic ab u s e ofp ros ecu torialdis cretion cou ld
cons titu te a v iolation ofRu le 8 .4 [M is condu ct].
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law enforcem ent inv es tigations that fu lly u tiliz e allas p ects oftrau m a-
inform ed forens ic techniq u es and recogniz e the com p lex ities of
s u rv iv or res p ons es to s ex u alas s au lt, it is likely that cas es w illb e
s tronger in term s ofev idence, w itnes s es , and other as p ects that help
w ith credib ility determ inations in the cou rtroom .7 8
IV. SURVEY OF SELECTED STATE LAW S
In recent y ears , the national trend has m ov ed s low ly tow ard
ex tending or rem ov ing the s tatu te of lim itations for s ex u alas s au lt
crim es , es p ecially as rep orts ab ou t s ex u al ab u s e in the Catholic
Chu rch and other ins titu tions hav e com e to light.7 9 Recent high-
p rofile cas es hav e als o u nders cored the p rob lem of tim e-b ars .For
ex am p le, p ros ecu tors in the BillCos b y cas e w ere ju s t tw o-and-a-half
w eeks aw ay from los ing the op p ortu nity to crim inally charge the
entertainer know n as “Am erica’s Dad” w ith three cou nts of
aggrav ated indecent as s au lt in Penns y lv ania, w here the s tatu te of
lim itations for s u ch crim es is ten y ears .8 0 After a hu ng ju ry trial,Cos b y
w as ev entu ally s entenced to three to ten y ears in p ris on for s ex u ally
as s au lting Andrea Cons tand in 2004 — one ofm any w om en w ho m ade
rep orts agains t him .8 1 Cons tand, how ev er, w as the only one w ho
Id .
7 8 .
It is im p ortant to rem em b er that direct q u es tions m ay as k ab ou t
inform ation that w as p erip heralto the v ictim ’s ex p erience and therefore
not encoded in m em ory .As a res u lt,the v ictim m ay b egin to feels tres s ed
ab ou t not b eing ab le to ans w er.Ev en ifthey are reas s u red that it is okay
to not rem em b er certain as p ects ofthe as s au lt,m any v ictim s b eliev e they
should b e ab le to rem em b er s im p le details like the location ofa w ater
b ottle. This s tres s can then affect their p refrontal cortex and fu rther
hinder their ab ility to recall other m em ories . A trau m a-inform ed
ap p roach inclu des as king q u es tions that allow centraldetails to em erge,
w ithou t p u s hing the v ictim for p erip heraldetails that aren’t av ailab le.
W ILSON ET.AL,supra note 1 5,at 3 3 .
7 9. Sas ha As lanian et al., Be tra ye d b y Sile nc e , M IN N .PUB.RADIO (v ariou s dates ),
http ://m innes ota.p u b licradio.org/collections /catholic-chu rch/
[http s ://p erm a.cc/UM 53 -D5UX].
8 0 . JillFilip ov ic, No M ore Sta tute sofLim ita tions for Ra pe , N .Y.TIM ES (Dec.3 1 ,
20 1 5), http s ://w w w .ny tim es .com /20 1 6/0 1 /01 /op inion/no-m ore-s tatu tes -of-
lim itations -for-rap e.htm l[http s ://p erm a.cc/4 F3 H -B9YZ].
8 1 . Se e g e ne ra llyEric Lev ens on & Aaron Coop er, BillCosb ySe nte nce d to3 to10
Ye a rs in Prison for Se xua l Assa ult, CN N (Sep t. 26, 20 1 8 ),
http s ://w w w .cnn.com /20 1 8 /09/25/u s /b ill-cos b y -s entence-as s au lt/index .htm l
[http s ://p erm a.cc/GXF2-T5 UC] (dis cu s s ing the ev ents and circu m s tances leading u p
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cou ld s ee her cas e throu gh to ju s tice, b ecau s e the others w ere tim e-
b arred.8 2
Actor Corey Feldm an, w ho ap p eared in s ev eralp op u lar film s
du ring his y ou th, s tated that he cou ld nam e s ev eral p ow erfu l
indiv idu als in the entertainm ent indu s try w ho s ex u ally as s au lted him
and other child actors .N onetheles s , b ecau s e the California s tatu te of
lim itations had ru n on Feldm an’s claim s (a s im ilar p rob lem for m any
ofCos b y ’s v ictim s w ho rep orted dru g-facilitated s ex u alas s au lts b y
him from decades ago), he did not s hare the nam es for fear ofb eing
s u ed.8 3
In Sep tem b er 201 6,California changed its law to rem ov e s tatu te
oflim itations on rap e and s ex crim es (effectiv e Janu ary 1 , 201 7 ), b u t
the law cannot b e ap p lied retroactiv ely ,8 4 s o cas es like Feldm an’s s till
cannot b e p u rs u ed— u nles s new DN A ev idence is fou nd later.8 5 In
another high-p rofile cas e, Jos ep h Jam es DeAngelo, the “Golden State
Killer,” w ho w as arres ted in 201 8 for crim es dating b ack decades ,
cannot b e charged for rap e, ev en thou gh m any of his m u rders
inv olv ing rap e are not tim e-b arred.8 6 Des p ite the b arrier of
to the crim inaltrialofBillCos b y and the reactions ofhis v ictim s /s u rv iv ors to the
gu ilty v erdict).
8 2. Id .(q u oting attorney Gloria Allred w ho s aid,“[T]here has b een no ju s tice for
m any of the accu s ers w ho w ere b arred from a cou rt b y the arb itrary tim e lim its
im p os ed b y the s tatu te oflim itations .”).
8 3 . JillFilip ov ic, Core y Fe ld m a n’sCla im sShow W hy Se x Crim e sShould H a ve No
Sta tute of Lim ita tions, TIM E (M ay 26, 201 6), http ://tim e.com /4 3 4 954 6/s tatu te-
lim itations -rap e-feldm an/ [http s ://p erm a.cc/E6LP-9W 53 ].
8 4 . Se e Stogner v .California,53 9 U.S.60 7 ,61 0 (20 03 ).
The Cons titu tion’s tw o Ex Post Fa ctoClau s es p rohib it the Federal
Gov ernm ent and the States from enacting law s w ith certain retroactiv e
effects .The law at is s u e here created a new crim inallim itations p eriod
that ex tends the tim e in w hich p ros ecu tion is allow ed. It au thoriz ed
crim inalp ros ecu tions that the p as s age of tim e had p rev iou s ly b arred.
M oreov er, it w as enacted after p rior lim itations p eriods for Stogner’s
alleged offens es had ex p ired.Do thes e featu res ofthe law ,taken together,
p rodu ce the kind of retroactiv ity that the Cons titu tion forb ids ? W e
conclu de that they do.
Id .(citation om itted).
8 5. Se e CAL.PEN AL CODE § 7 99 (201 8 ) (s tating that the p ros ecu tion ofa felony
offens e inv olv ing s u b s tantials ex u alcondu ct m ay b e com m enced at any tim e);se e a lso
CAL.PEN AL CODE § 8 03 (201 8 ) (p rov iding an ex cep tion to the tolling oflim itation of
tim e b y w hich a s u it relating to s ex u alcondu ct m u s t b e filed ifnew DN A ev idence is
fou nd).
8 6. Se e g e ne ra lly Eric Lev ens on, Ca lifornia End e d its Sta tute ofLim ita tions on
Ra pe Afte rBillCosb y.ItM a yNotApplytothe Gold e nSta te Kille r,CN N (Ap ril26,20 1 8 ),
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retroactiv ity , California’s Ju s tice for Victim s Act is a p rogres s iv e
m eas u re and p laces it am ong a grow ing lis t ofs tates that do not hav e
a s tatu te of lim itations for s ex u al as s au lt, inclu ding Kentu cky ,
M ary land,N orth Carolina,Sou th Carolina,Virginia,W es t Virginia,and
Utah.8 7
Som e s tates hav e ex tended the s tatu te oflim itations , op ting not
to rem ov e them entirely b u t s tillrecogniz ing that cu rrent tim efram es
m ay b e too s hort.N ev ada,res p onding like California to the BillCos b y
cas e, ex tended its law from fou r y ears to tw enty y ears in 201 5 after
s u rv iv or Lis a-Lotte Lu b lin w as tim e-b arred from p u rs u ing a Las Vegas
s ex u alas s au lt b y the entertainer in 1 98 9.8 8 In the s am e y ear,Indiana
changed its law to allow for p ros ecu tion after fiv e y ears w here there
is new DN A ev idence or a confes s ion.8 9 The act w as called “Jenny ’s
Law ,” nam ed after s u rv iv or Jenny W endt w hos e rap is t w ent free,
des p ite confes s ing,b ecau s e ofthe old s tatu te oflim itations .90
Statu te of lim itation ex tens ion is a p os itiv e s tep and s ends a
m es s age to s u rv iv ors that s tates recogniz e a longer tim e m ay b e
needed for rep orting.Ev en s o, new lim itations m ay s tillb e too s hort,
and in the cas e ofIndiana’s law , dep end on new , difficu lt-to-ob tain
ev idence or the eq u ally challenging acces s to a confes s ion.91
Penns y lv ania and M ontana, for ex am p le, allow only one y ear for
charges to b e filed after a DN A m atch.92 Oregon, on the other hand,
http s ://w w w .cnn.com /20 1 8 /04 /26/u s /golden-s tate-killer-s tatu te-lim itations -
trnd/index .htm l[http s ://p erm a.cc/7 2JU-EM P8 ].
8 7 . Se e KY.REV.STAT.AN N .§ 50 0 .0 5 0 (W es t 201 8 ); S.C.CODE AN N .§ 1 6-3 -652
(201 8 );UTAH CODE AN N .§ 7 6-1 -3 0 2 (W es t 201 8 );VA.CODE AN N .§ 1 9.2-8 (201 8 );Renfro
v .State,1 22 A.3 d 97 6 (M d.20 1 5);M as s ey v .State,5 7 9 A.2d 265 (M d.1 990 );State v .
H ardin,201 S.E.2d.7 4 (N .C.Ct.Ap p .1 97 3 );Fos ter v .Virginia,60 6 S.E.2d.51 8 (Va.Ct.
Ap p .200 4 );State v .Carrico,4 27 S.E.2d.4 7 4 (W .Va.1 993 ).N ote that thes e s tates do
not redu ce the s tatu te oflim itations ifa s u rv iv or choos es not to rep ort.
8 8 . Se e N EV.REV.STAT.§ 1 7 1 .08 5 (20 1 8 ));N EV.REV.STAT.§ 1 7 1 .0 90 (201 8 );se e
a lso Cas ey Tolan, Ne va d a Exte nd s Sta tute ofLim ita tions Be ca use ofBillCosb y Ra pe
Alle g a tions, SPLIN TER (M ay 26, 20 1 5 ), http s ://s p linternew s .com /nev ada-ex tends -
s tatu te-of-lim itations -b ecau s e-of-b ill-c-1 7 93 8 4 7 950 [http s ://p erm a.cc/6K8 9-
YTM N ].
8 9. IN D.CODE § 3 5-4 1 -4 -2 (20 1 8 ).
90 . Id .; se e Tim Ev ans , ‘Je nny’s La w ’ Close s Loophole tha t le t Confe sse d Ra pist
Esca pe Prose cution, IN DY STAR (Ap r. 3 0 , 201 5),
http s ://w w w .indy s tar.com /s tory /new s /p olitics /20 1 5/04 /3 0/jenny s -law -clos es -
loop hole-let-confes s ed-rap is t-es cap e-p ros ecu tion/2663 0 97 9/
[http s ://p erm a.cc/3 CXM -SH N 5].
91 . Se e IN D.CODE § 3 5-4 1 -4 -2 (20 1 8 ).
92. Se e M ON T.CODE AN N .§ 4 5-1 -205 (201 8 );4 2 PA.CON S.STAT.§ 5552 (201 8 ).
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allow s for filing in a firs t-degree cas e any tim e after a DN A m atch and
tw enty -fiv e y ears after a m atch in a s econd-degree cas e.93
A change in the Illinois law ,ju s t as in California and N ev ada,cam e
as the res u lt ofa cas e inv olv ing a w ell-know n p u b licfigu re,s p ecifically
Dennis H as tert, the form er United States Sp eaker ofthe H ou s e.H e
confes s ed in cou rt to s ev eralcrim es inv olv ing s ex u alab u s e ofhigh
s choolb oy s w hen he had b een their w res tling coach fou r decades
p rior, b u t b ecau s e the s tatu te oflim itations had ru n ou t, no charges
cou ld b e b rou ght.94 The Illinois am endm ent,how ev er, w as lim ited in
reach to felony child s ex u al ab u s e and felony child s ex u al as s au lt
cas es .95 W hile this is im p ortant p rogres s ,96 adu lt v ictim s are als o
likely to delay rep orting du e to s ham e,fear ofretrib u tion,or the other
trau m a-related reas ons already dis cu s s ed and w ou ld b enefit from the
s am e op p ortu nity to s eek ju s tice throu gh ex p anded or elim inated
s tatu tes oflim itations for s ex u alas s au lt.97
V. M IN N ESOTA’SIM PROVED RESPON SE TO SEXUALASSAULT EXAM IN ATION
KIT T ESTIN G AN D STATUTESOF LIM ITATION S
M innes ota recently changed its law regarding the handling of
s ex u alas s au lt ex am ination kits .N ew p rocedu res , enacted on Au gu s t
1 ,201 8 ,define kits in term s ofw hether or not the s u rv iv or has chos en
to rep ort the cas e,s et forth tim efram es for collection from the hos p ital
b y law enforcem ent w hen a s u rv iv or releas es the cas e for
inv es tigation (ten day s ), and s et forth tim efram es for s u b m is s ion to
the forens iclab b y law enforcem ent (s ix ty day s ,how ev er,ifa decis ion
is m ade b y law enforcem ent not to s u b m it, the reas ons for doing
s hou ld b e docu m ented in cons u ltation w ith the cou nty attorney ).98
93 . Se e OR.REV.STAT.§ 1 3 1 .1 25 (201 8 ).
94 . Se e Santhanam ,supra note 23 .
95. Se e 7 20 ILL.COM P.STAT.§ 5/3 -5 (201 8 );7 20 ILL.COM P.STAT.§§ 5/3 -6(e), (i),
(j) (20 1 8 ).
96. Se e g e ne ra lly Sy m one Shinton, Pe d ophile s Don’tRe tire :W hy the Sta tute of
Lim ita tionsonSe xCrim e sAg a instChild re nM ustBe Ab olishe d ,9 2 CH I.-KEN T L.REV.3 1 7
(Ju ly 20 1 7 ) (dis cu s s ing how the s tatu te oflim itations for s ex crim es agains t children
m u s t b e ab olis hed b ecau s e the effects ofchildhood s ex u alab u s e s p an a lifetim e and
adu lt s u rv iv ors need the op p ortu nity to p articip ate in the crim inalju s tice s y s tem on
their ow n tim e).
97 . Se e Santhanam ,supra note 23 .
98 . M IN N .STAT.§ 299C.1 0 6 (20 1 8 ).
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M innes ota als o changed its law s to inclu de gu idance for s haring
inform ation ab ou t kit tes ting w ith s u rv iv ors u p on their req u es t.99
W hile M innes ota does not hav e as m any u ntes ted kits on law
enforcem ent s helv es as other ju ris dictions , it s till has a v ery
s ignificant nu m b er— at one p oint nearly 3 ,500, according to a 201 5
au dit b y the Bu reau ofCrim inalAp p rehens ion in res p ons e to a s tate
law req u iring the cou nt.1 00 The s tate recently receiv ed a federal
Sex u alAs s au lt Kit Initiativ e (SAKI) grant1 01 to addres s the u ntes ted
kits ifa s u rv iv or intended them to b e s u b m itted for tes ting (federal
and s tate law req u ires s u rv iv ors to hav e a choice as to w hether or not
to req u es t tes ting).1 02 Any DN A ev idence fou nd in the u ntes ted kits
w ill b e av ailab le for u s e in a p ros ecu tion b ecau s e of M innes ota’s
ex is ting law allow ing for u nlim ited s tatu te of lim itations in firs t to
third degree cas es .1 03
Thu s , M innes ota is already ahead ofother s tates .In s om e s tates
w here s ignificant nu m b ers ofkits w ere fou nd u ntes ted,changes in the
law hav e b een p u rs u ed to rem ov e or ex tend the s tatu te oflim itations
to giv e an op p ortu nity for s om e cas es to b e b rou ght to ju s tice.1 04 In
Ohio, for ex am p le, w here nearly 1 4 ,000 kits w ent u ntes ted in
Cu y ahoga Cou nty (inclu ding Clev eland),1 05 a new law in 201 5
99. Id .§ 61 1 A.27 .
1 0 0 . Jennifer Bjorhu s , Sta te Officia lsDe ta ilBa cklog ofRa pe Kits, STAR TRIB.(N ov .
1 2, 20 1 5), http ://w w w .s tartrib u ne.com /p olice-agencies -in-m innes ota-dis clos e-
tally -of-u ntes ted-rap e-kits /3 4 68 61 5 8 2/ [http s ://p erm a.cc/57 5W -8 QVQ].
1 0 1 . Se e g e ne ra llyThe Na tiona lSe xua lAssa ultKitInitia tive ,SAKI(Oct.21 ,201 8 ),
http s ://s akitta.org/ab ou t/ [http s ://p erm a.cc/PM E7 -Q7 KQ]. The N ational Sex u al
As s au lt Kit Initiativ e p rov ides fu nding to s u p p ort the ju ris dictional reform of
ap p roaches to s ex u alas s au lt cas es res u lting from ev idence fou nd in s ex u alas s au lt
kits that hav e nev er b een tes ted.Id .This fu nding can help link s u rv iv ors to adv ocates
and needed s erv ices ,help ju ris dictions im p lem ent b es t p ractices and com p rehens iv e
reform to b ring p erp etrators to ju s tice, and increas e s afety in com m u nities b y
p rev enting fu tu re s ex u alas s au lts .Id .
1 0 2. Se e 1 8 U.S.C.§ 3 7 7 2 (201 6);M IN N .STAT.§ 60 9.3 5.
1 0 3 . M IN N .STAT.§ 628 .26(f) (detailing that there is no s tatu te oflim itations for
cas es w here DN A ev idence is collected and p res erv ed and the crim e is a firs t-,s econd-
,or third-degree crim inals ex u alcondu ct).
1 0 4 . Crim ina lJustice Upd a te :Se xua lAssa ultCa se sGra nte d M ore Tim e , OH IO ATT’Y
GEN . (Oct. 2, 201 5),
http s ://w w w .ohioattorney general.gov /M edia/N ew s letters /Crim inal-Ju s tice-
Up date/Octob er-20 1 5/Sex u al-as s au lt-cas es -granted-m ore-tim e
[http s ://p erm a.cc/7 JZP-4 5 FL];Santhanam ,supra note 23 .
1 0 5. Se e ,e .g .,RachelDis s ell,The Im pa ctofOne ofAlm ost14,000 Te ste d Ra pe Kits,
a “W e ig htlifte d ” forOne SurvivorW ho GotH e rDa y in Court, CLEVELAN D PLAIN -DEALER
(Feb . 23 , 20 1 8 ),
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ex tended the s tatu te of lim itations in cas es w ith DN A ev idence—
p ros ecu tors hav e fiv e y ears to do s o after the ev idence is identified,
ev en ifthe tw enty y ear s tatu te oflim itations has ru n.1 06
The key cons ideration for M innes ota now is the op p ortu nities
av ailab le for s tatu te oflim itations reform w hen a cas e does not hav e
any collected and p res erv ed DN A.This is not an u nu s u als itu ation—
m any s u rv iv ors do not ob tain a s ex u alas s au lt ex am ination kit b ecau s e
they choos e not to go to a hos p ital, do not know their op tions ab ou t
ev idence collection, or ob tain m edicalcare too long after the ty p ical
w indow oftim e for ev idence collection (generally u p to 1 20 hou rs
after a s ex u alas s au lt).1 0 7
Biologicalev idence is not the only kind ofev idence av ailab le in a
s ex u al as s au lt cas e— w itnes s tes tim ony , technology (p hone, tex t,
s ocial m edia), p hy s ical ev idence des crib ed b y the s u rv iv or (i.e.,
clothing or s p ecific item s in the location w here the s ex u alas s au lt
occu rred), and other op tions m ay ex is t that can help to s u p p ort a
p ros ecu tion if carefu lly organiz ed. Ev en thou gh the “CSI effect”
rem ains s trong— m eaning s om e ju rors com e to ex p ect DN A ev idence
in cas es du e to the p op u larity (and reallife im p rob ab ility ) ofthe CBS
p rocedu ral— a s u cces s fu l p ros ecu tion is p os s ib le w ithou t it if the
ev idence is fram ed in a com p elling m anner and other ap p roaches ,
s u ch as ex p ert tes tim ony ab ou t the v ariou s s u rv iv or res p ons es to
s ex u alas s au lt, are em p loy ed.1 0 8 Ex p ert tes tim ony b y p rofes s ionals
inclu ding adv ocates , s ex u alas s au lt nu rs e ex am iners , therap is ts and
law enforcem ent, am ong others , can help the p ros ecu tion ex p lain to
the ju ry w hy , du e to the length of tim e in rep orting related to the
http s ://w w w .clev eland.com /m etro/index .s s f/20 1 8 /0 2/the_im p act_of_one_of_alm o
s t_1 4 0 00 _tes ted_rap e_kits _a_w eight_lifted_for_one_s u rv iv or_w ho_got_her_day _in_co
u rt.htm l[http s ://p erm a.cc/QF3 V-M 2Q4 ].
1 0 6. OH IO REV.CODE AN N .§ 290 1 .1 3 (W es t, 20 1 8 );Crim ina lJustic e Upd a te , supra
note 1 0 5.
1 0 7 . Se e Na tiona l Be st Pra ctice s for Se xua l Assa ult Kits: A M ultid isciplina ry
Approa ch, U.S. DEP’T OF JUST. 1 , 1 7 (201 7 ),
http s ://w w w .ncjrs .gov /p dffiles 1 /nij/250 3 8 4 .p df[http s ://p erm a.cc/ZCB4 -5GZB].
1 0 8 . Se e Donald E.Shelton,The CSIEffe ct:Doe sitRe a llyExist?,N AT’LIN ST.JUS.J.N o.
259 (M ar. 20 08 ), http s ://w w w .ncjrs .gov /p dffiles 1 /nij/221 50 1 .p df
[http s ://p erm a.cc/8 BN R-VW TD];Am anda Vicary & Yu liana Zaikm an,The CSIEffe ct:
An Inve stig a tion into the Re la tionship Be tw e e n W a tching Crim e Show sa nd Fore nsic
Know le d g e ,1 9 N .AM .J.PSYCH .51 ,51 (20 1 7 ).
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trau m a des crib ed earlier in this article, DN A tes tim ony m ay b e
m is s ing.1 09
VI. CON CLUSION
M innes ota can b u ild u p on its ex is ting s tatu te oflim itations law s
to p rov ide m ore op p ortu nities for p ros ecu tion w hen a s ex u alas s au lt
cas e p res ents enou gh ev idence to do s o.W hether the s tate decides to
ex tend the tim efram e or elim inate the s tatu te oflim itations altogether
in felony crim inal s ex u alcondu ct cas es dep ends on how b old the
legis latu re is w illing to b e w hen adop ting a change and how w illing
s takeholders , s u ch as law enforcem ent and p ros ecu tors , are to
s u p p ort reform .The creation ofa crim inals ex u alcondu ct s tatu tory
reform tas k force du ring the 201 9 legis lativ e s es s ion to addres s
crim inals ex u alcondu ct code changes cou ld p av e the w ay for adop tion
ofchanges in the s tatu te oflim itations ,inclu ding elim ination.1 1 0
Already the legis latu re has taken s ignificant s tep s to im p rov e the
p ros p ects for s ex u alas s au lt p ros ecu tion b y addres s ing the handling
ofs ex u alas s au lt ev identiary kits and ens u ring that they w illnot go
u ntes ted w hen a s u rv iv or choos es to rep ort. The s tate has als o
s u cces s fu lly ob tained federalfu nding to clear u p the u ntes ted kits .1 1 1
The national trend s how s m ore s tates m aking s ignificant
changes ,es p ecially w hen cas es that cou ld hav e b een p ros ecu ted w ere
los t du e to the s tatu te oflim itations .M innes ota is no s tranger to thes e
ty p es of s cenarios — the ongoing s ex u al ab u s e inv es tigation of the
Archdioces e ofSt.Pau land M inneap olis , for ex am p le, has rev ealed
hu ndreds ofcas es that m ight hav e b een eligib le for p ros ecu tion had
the s tatu te oflim itations not ex p ired.1 1 2 A change in the s tatu te of
lim itations for civ il rem edies inv olv ing child s ex u al ab u s e cas es
help ed s om e s u rv iv ors hold the CatholicChu rch accou ntab le;the new
1 0 9. Se e Long et al.,supra note 1 4 ,pa ssim .Se e a lsoState v .Ob eta,7 96 N .W .2d 28 2,
293 (M inn.20 1 1 ).
1 1 0 . Se e 20 1 9 M inn. Law s 5 , Sp ecial Ses s ion,
http s ://w w w .rev is or.m n.gov /law s /20 1 9/1 /Ses s ion+ Law /Chap ter/5/; Step hen
M ontem ay or,Ne w M inne sota Se xCrim e sTa sk Force Survive sinLa te Bud g e tDe a l,STAR
TRIB.(M ay 22,20 1 9),http ://w w w .s tartrib u ne.com /new -m innes ota-s ex -crim es -tas k-
force-s u rv iv es -in-late-b u dget-deal/51 028 1 5 92/ [http s ://p erm a.cc/3 7 M 8 -6YS2].
1 1 1 . Jennifer M ay erle, The Push toExa m ine AllofM inne sota ’sUnte ste d Ra pe Kits,
CBS M IN N .(M ay 29, 20 1 8 ), http s ://m innes ota.cb s local.com /20 1 8 /05/29/rap e-kit-
tes t-b acklog/ [http s ://p erm a.cc/TC9S-3 PBV].
1 1 2. As lanian et al.,supra note 8 0 .
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law w as als o enforceab le agains t other ins titu tions and indiv idu als .1 1 3
Know n as the “M innes ota Child Victim Act,” it inclu ded a three-y ear
“w indow ” to file a civ illaw s u it no m atter w hen the childhood s ex u al
ab u s e occu rred.The w indow clos ed in 201 6.1 1 4 Under cu rrent law ,
v ictim s ofs ex u alab u s e ov er the age ofeighteen hav e s ix y ears to file
s u it,and v ictim s ofs ex u alab u s e that occu rred w hen they w ere u nder
eighteen hav e u ntilthey are tw enty -fou r to file s u it.1 1 5
M innes ota,like other s tates ,finds its elfat the inters ection oflaw ,
s cience, and cu ltu re change in the m ids t ofthe #M eToo m ov em ent.
W hether the s tate decides to elim inate the s tatu te oflim itations for
felony crim inals ex u alcondu ct cas es that do not hav e collected and
p res erv ed DN A,ex tend the tim e fram e for p os s ib le p ros ecu tion,or do
nothing at all, rem ains to b e s een. The s u rv iv or adv ocates w ho
s u p p orted the legis lation du ring the 201 8 s es s ion retu rned in 201 9—
and w illcontinu ed to do s o in s u b s eq u ent y ears if neces s ary .The
des ire for reform s p u rred on b y the #M eToo m ov em ent and p iv otal
ev ents s u ch as the Kav anau gh confirm ation p roces s w illonly grow
s tronger.
1 1 3 . Ros e French,Ne w M inne sota La w Give sChild Se xAb use Victim sM ore Tim e to
Sue , STAR TRIB.(Ju ne 28 , 201 3 ), http ://w w w .s tartrib u ne.com /new -m innes ota-law -
giv es -child-s ex -ab u s e-v ictim s -m ore-tim e-to-s u e/21 3 4 24 1 1 1 /
[http s ://p erm a.cc/2YYR-U6EK].
1 1 4 . Id .(noting that the three-y ear w indow op ened in 201 3 ).
1 1 5. M IN N .STAT.§ 54 1 .07 3 ,s u b div .2 (201 8 ).
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